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·STAFF REPORT: PERMIT AMENDMENT 

AMENDMENT 
APPLICATION NUMBER: 5-93-225-A 1 

APPLICANT: Natural Touch Beauty Supply 

AGENT: Tom Nguyen 

PROJECT LOCATION: 212-1 /2 Main Street, City of Seal Beach, Orange County 

DESCRIPTION OF PROJECT PREVIOUSLY APPROVED: Change in use of an existing 5,674 
square foot two story building from a Masonic Lodge to office/retail uses. 

DESCRIPTION OF AMENDMENT: Change in use of 1 ,400 square feet of retail use on the first 
floor to a beauty shop/nail salon having 3 chairs/stations. 

LOCAL APPROVALS RECEIVED: City of Seal Beach approval-in-concept dated February 24, 
2000. 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: Coastal development permit 5-93-225 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

The major issue of this staff report concerns parking and public access in the primary visitor 
serving "Old Town" area of Seal Beach. The subject amendment was found to be immaterial 
by the Executive Director. However, a written objection raising a Coastal Act issue was 
received within the 1 0 day objection period. The objection states that the proposed 
development will not have adequate parking and will result in adverse impacts upon parking 
and public access to the coast. Staff believe the proposed change in use will result in a small 
parking demand increase at the site. However, the small increase results in an overall parking 
demand for the site that is still at least two-thirds less than the parking demanded for the 
pre-Coastal Act building when it was used as a Masonic Lodge. Therefore, staff is 
recommending approval of the proposed coastal development permit amendment subject to 
one special condition which notes that all prior conditions established by coastal development 
permit 5-93-225 remain in effect. 
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The Commission's regulations provide for referral of permit amendment requests to the 
Commission if: 

1) The Executive Director determines that the proposed amendment is a material change, 

2) Objection is made to the Executive Director's determination of immateriality, or 

3) The proposed amendment affects conditions required for the purpose of protecting a 
coastal resource or coastal access. 

If the applicant or objector so requests, the Commission shall make an independent 
determination as to whether the proposed amendment is material. 14 Cal. Admin. Code 
13166. 

• 

The Executive Director determined that the proposed development was immaterial. On March 
8, 2000, pursuant to Section 13166 (b) of Title 14 of the California Code of Regulations, the 
Executive Director issued a Notice of Proposed Permit Amendment regarding this 
determination and established a 10 day objection period to expire on March 22, 2000. On 
March 22, 2000, within the 10 day objection period, two written objections to the immaterial 
amendment were received (Exhibit 4). At least one of the written objections raised an issue 
of conformity with the Coastal Act. Therefore, pursuant to Section 13166(b)(2) of the 
Commission's regulations, the Executive Director is referring this application to the • 
Commission. 

STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

Staff recommends that the Commission APPROVE the amendment application with special 
conditions. 

MOTION 

I move that the Commission approve COP Amendment #5-93-225-A 1 pursuant to the 
staff recommendation. 

Staff recommends a YES vote. Passage of this motion will result in adoption of the following 
resolution and findings. The motion passes only by affirmative vote of a majority of the 
Commissioners present. 

• 
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RESOLUTION 

I. APPROVAL WITH CONDITIONS 

The Commission hereby APPROVES the amendment to Coastal Development Permit 
5-93-225, subject to the conditions below, for the proposed development on the grounds that 
the development will be in conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 of the California 
Coastal Act of 1976, will not prejudice the ability of the local government having jurisdiction 
over the area to prepare a Local Coastal Program conforming to the provisions of Chapter 3 of 
the Coastal Act, and will not have any significant adverse effects on the environment within 
the meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act. 

II. STANDARD CONDITIONS: 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not valid and development shall 
not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the permittee or authorized agent, 
acknowledging receipt of the permit and acceptance of the terms and conditions, is 
returned to the Commission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two years from 
the date this permit is reported to the Commission. Development shall be pursued in a 
diligent manner and completed in a reasonable period of time. Application for 
extension of the permit must be made prior to the expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the proposal as set 
forth in the application for permit, subject to any special conditions set forth below. 
Any deviation from the approved plans must be reviewed and approved by the staff 
and may require Commission approval. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any condition will be 
resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site and the project 
during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

6. Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided assignee 
files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and conditions of the permit. 

7. Terms and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shall be 
perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee to bind all future 
owners and possessors of the subject property to the terms and conditions . 
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Ill. SPECIALoCQNDITIONS 
~I 

1 . Prior Conditions 

Unless specifically altered by this amendment, all regular and special conditions 
attached to coastal development permit 5-93-225 remain in effect. 

IV. FINDINGS AND DECLARATIONS: 

The Commission hereby finds and declares: 

A. AMENDED PROJECT DESCRIPTION AND LOCATION 

The subject site is located at 212% Main Street, City of Seal Beach, Orange County. The 
proposed development is occurring within an existing building located two blocks from the 
beach within "Old Town", the primary visitor serving commercial area in Seal Beach 
(Exhibit 1 ). 

• • 

• 

On August 13, 1993, the Commission granted Brian Kyle and Jim Klisanan Coastal 
Development Permit 5-93-225 which authorized the conversion of an existing 5,674 square 
foot two-story building from a Masonic Lodge to office and retail uses. Retail uses were 
proposed on the first floor and included approximately 2,387 square feet of space. Office 
uses were proposed on the second floor and included 3,287 square feet of space. The • 
existing building has no on-site parking. No building demolition was proposed and no 
additional parking spaces were proposed on or off site. The approval was subject to two 
special conditions. Special Condition 1 required the applicant to submit revised plans showing 
the exact allocation of office and retail space, removal of an existing kitchen, and evidence of 
no exterior modifications to the building. Special Condition 2 required that any future 
additions, development, or alteration of the building obtain a coastal development permit 
amendment (Exhibit 3). 

The applicant is proposing to amend Coastal Development Permit 5-93-225 to change the use 
of 1 ,400 square feet of retail space on the first floor to a beauty shop/nail salon having 3 
chairs/stations (Exhibit 2). The beauty shop/nail salon will also have a retail sale component. 

The proposed development will not result in any exterior modifications to the building. 
However, the proposed project is a change in intensity of use of the site. A change in 
intensity of use of a site is development as defined by Section 30106 of the Coastal Act. 
Pursuant to the Coastal Act, this change in intensity of use is a non-exempt form of 
development which requires a coastal development permit amendment. 

B. PUBLIC ACCESS/PARKING 

Section 30252 of the Coastal Act states, in relevant part: 

The location and amount of new development should maintain and enhance 
public access to the coast by .. .(4) providing adequate parking facilities or • 
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providing substitute means of serving the development with public 
transportation ... 

The subject site is approximately 1 ,000 feet from the shoreline and is not located between 
the sea and the first public road paralleling the sea. However, the site is located within Seal 
Beach's "Old Town" area, a popular visitor oriented commercial area next to the City's heavily 
visited municipal pier and beach. Property lots along Main Street are shallow and narrow in 
size. In addition, many of the commercial structures along Main Street, including the building 
that is the subject of this application for amendment, pre-date the Coastal Act and typically 
do not have any on-site parking. Therefore, on-street public parking is necessary to 
accommodate many of the existing, older, pre-Coastal Act commercial structures. The lack of 
on-site parking means that existing development is not providing the parking spaces necessary 
to support the development, which limits the public's ability to use on-street parking for 
coastal access. 

Section 30252 of the Coastal Act requires the protection of public access to the beach. An 
adequate quantity of parking spaces to accommodate new development maintains this public 
access. However, public access can be adversely affected if commercial development in the 
coastal zone does not provide adequate on-site parking. In cases of inadequate parking, 
commercial shop users would displace public users from public parking spaces. 

The Commission commonly requires that assembly or lodge halls provide one parking space 
for each 75 square feet of gross floor area. Under use as a Masonic Lodge the existing pre
Coastal Act building and use had a parking demand of 76 parking spaces based upon the 
Commission's commonly used parking guideline. None of these parking spaces were provided 
on site. 

When the subject site was converted, under Coastal Development Permit 5-93-225, from a 
Masonic Lodge to office space (3287 square feet) and retail space (2387 square feet) the 
subject site had an overall parking demand of 23.7 spaces based upon the Commission's 
commonly used parking guideline of 1 parking space for each 250 square feet of gross floor 
area of office use and 1 space for each 225 square feet of gross retail space area. The 
Commission found that the conversion of use from a Masonic Lodge to office and retail uses 
constituted a de-intensification of use of the site. Since no major exterior demolition of the 
structure was occurring, and since the project was improving access by decreasing the 
intensity of use of the site, the Commission did not require the converted use to provide any 
new parking spaces. 

The project proposed under this amendment will not significantly change the intensity of use 
of the site from that approved under Coastal Development Permit 5-93-225. In addition, upon 
implementation of the proposed project, the subject site will still have a level of intensity of 
use that is significantly lower than when the site was used as a Masonic Lodge. 

In order to demonstrate that the proposed change in intensity of use of the site will not result 
in an adverse impact upon public access several parking standards may be referenced. For 
instance, as noted above, the Commission has frequently required retail stores to provide 1 
parking space for each 225 square feet of floor space. Therefore, the existing 1,400 square 
foot retail space that is the subject of this amendment would theoretically require 6.2 parking 
spaces. Meanwhile, the Commission commonly requires beauty shops to provide 3 parking 
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spaces for each of the first 2 beauty chairs, plus 1.5 spaces for each additional chair. The • 
proposed development will have retail sale of beauty products and 3 beauty chairs/manicurist 
stations. Based upon the Commission's commonly used parking guideline, the proposed use 
would theoretically require 7.5 parking spaces. With the changed use, the parking demand for 
the subject 1 ,400 square foot space would change from 6.2 spaces to 7.5 spaces, resulting 
in an increased demand of 1.3 parking spaces. Therefore, the overall parking demand for the 
entire building would change from 23.7 parking spaces to 25 parking spaces. The overall 
demand of 25 parking spaces is two·thirds lower than the 76 parking spaces required when 
the site was used as a Masonic Lodge. This information is a strong indication that the level of 
intensity of use of the site is less than it was when the site was used as a Masonic Lodge. 
Since the intensity of use of the site is less than the pre·Coastal Act condition, the proposed 
project will not have any adverse impact upon public access. 

Another way of evaluating whether the proposed development would result in any adverse 
impact upon public access is to compare the proposed change to other parking standards. For 
instance, the American Planning Association compiled the parking standards used by various 
governmental entities throughout the nation in their publication titled Off-Street Parking 
Requirements edited by David Bergman. Using the standards contained in this publication, the 
subject site would have required between 40 to 1 90 parking spaces when the site was used 
as a Masonic Lodge. Under the proposed scenario with office space, retail space, and a 
beauty parlor, the subject site would require between 10 to 20 parking spaces. Therefore, 
similar to the Commission's commonly used parking standards, the various standards found in 
the American Planning Association's publication indicate that the proposed development 
would result in a decrease in intensity of use of the site compared with the pre-Coastal Act • 
use of the site as a Masonic Lodge. Accordingly, the proposed development would result in 
no adverse impact upon public access. 

The proposed development involves no changes to the square footage of the building and no 
exterior changes to the existing building. However, any future development involving 
demolition or addition to the existing building must be reviewed for impacts related to parking 
and public access. The Commission previously notified the applicant regarding the need for 
coastal development permit or permit amendment for future improvements by imposing a 
future improvements special condition. Special Condition 1 of this amendment clarifies that 
the previously imposed special conditions remain in effect. 

Under use as a Masonic Lodge the existing building had a significantly higher parking demand 
than the uses proposed under this amendment. Therefore, the proposed use has a smaller 
parking requirement than use of the building as a Masonic Lodge and results in no adverse 
impact upon public access to the coast. However, future improvements to the subject site 
could result in impacts upon parking and public access. Therefore, the Commission imposes 
Special Condition 1 which clarifies that the previously imposed special conditions, including 
one regarding future improvements, remain in effect. Therefore, as conditioned, the proposed 
development is consistent with Section 30252 of the Coastal Act. 

C. LOCAL COASTAL PROGRAM 

Section 30604 of the Coastal Act provides for the issuance of coastal development permits 
directly by the Commission in regions where the local government having jurisdiction does not 
have a certified local coastal program. The permit may only be issued if the Commission finds • 
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that the proposed development will not prejudice the ability of the local government to prepare 
a Local Coastal Program which conforms with the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 

On July 28, 1983, the Commission denied the City of Seal Beach Land Use Plan (LUP) as 
submitted and certified it with suggested modifications. The City did not act on the 
suggested modifications within six months from the date of Commission action. Therefore, 
pursuant to Section 13537{b) of the California Code of Regulations, the Commission's 
certification of the land use plan with suggested modifications expired. The LUP has not been 
resubmitted for certification since that time. 

The proposed development is consistent with the Chapter Three policies of the Coastal Act. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed development would not prejudice the 
ability of the City to prepare a certified coastal program consistent with the Chapter Three 
policies of the Coastal Act. 

D. CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT 

Section 13096 of the Commission's regulations requires Commission approval of Coastal 
Development Permit applications to be supported by a finding showing the application, as 
conditioned by any conditions of approval, to be consistent with any applicable requirements 
of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). Section 21080.5(d)(2)(Al of CEQA 
prohibits a proposed development from being approved if there are feasible alternatives or 
feasible mitigation measures available which would substantially lessen any significant 
adverse effect which the activity may have on the environment . 

The proposed project is located in an urban area. The proposed development has been 
conditioned to assure that the project will not have a significant adverse impact on coastal 
resources. The proposed development, as conditioned, is consistent with the Chapter 3 
policies of the Coastal Act. There are no feasible alternatives or mitigation measures available 
which will lessen any significant adverse impact the activity would have on the environment. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the proposed project is consistent with CEQA and the 
policies of the Coastal Act. 

H:\KSchwing 'H'\Regular Calendar\5-93-225-A 1 !Natural Touch Beauty Supply) stfrpt.doc 
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LONG lEACH. CA 90102..t416 
(310) • ' fEB 1 71994 Penmit No. 5-93-225 

On August 13, 1993 , the California Coastal Commission granted to 

Brian Kyle & Jim Klisanan 
this penmit subject to the attached Standard and Special conditions, for 
development consisting of: 

Change in use of an existing 5,674 square foot two-story building frcm a Masonic 
lodge to office/retail uses. 

more specifically described in the appli~ation file in the Commission offices. 

Ttie development 1s within the coastal zone in· Orange , r County at 
212 Main Street. City of Seal Biach 

Issued on behalf of the ~alifornia Coastal Commission by COASTAL COMMISSION 

I 5-93 225~ 
I 

PETER DOUGLAS EXHIBIT # -~----3 ___ _ 
Executive Direct"'Gf .... 1 ... Of. n 

8~~ .. 
Title: Staff Analyst 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT 

The unders1gned penmittee acknowledges receipt of this permit and agrees to abide 
by all terms and conditions thereof. 

The undersigned permittee acknowledges that Government Code Section B1B.4 which 
states in pertinent part, that: •A public entity is not liable for injury caused 
by the issuance ••• of any permit ••• • applies to the issuance of this permit. 

IMPORTANT: THIS PERMIT IS NOT VALID UNLESS AND UNTIL A COPY OF THE PERMIT WITH 
THE SIGNED ACKNOWLEDGEMENT HAS BEEN RETURNED TO THE COMMISSION OFFICE. 14 Cal. 
Admin. Code Section 1315B(a). 

A6: 4/8B 
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COASTAL DEVELOPMENT PERMIT 
' i Page 2 of 3 

Permit No. 5-93-22s---

STANDARD CONDITIONS: • 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is .not valid and 
development shall not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the 
permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and 
acceptance of the terms and conditions, is returned to the Conmission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two 
years from the date on whic·h the Conmission voted on the application. 
Development shall be pursued in a diligent manner and completed in a 
reasonable period of time. Application for extension of the permit must be 
made prior to the expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for permit, subject to any special 
conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans mus~ be 
reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Conmission approval: 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any condition 
will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. 

6. 

Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site and 
the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

Assignment. The permit may be assigned tJ\ny qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and 
conditions of the permit. 

7. terms and Conditions Run with the land. These terms and conditions shall be 
perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee to 
bind all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the terms 
and conditions. 

SPECIAL CONDITIONS: 

1. Revised Plans 

Prior to issuance of the Coastal. Development Permit, the applicant shall submit 
revised plans, acceptable in form and content to the Executive Director, showing 
the exact allocation of office and retail space, the removal of the existing 
kitchen as required by the City of Seal Beach, and evidence that there will be no 
exterior modifications to the building. 

COASTAL COMMISSION 
5· 93 225-A\ 

EXHIBIT # ..... :\ ............• 

PAGE ..•• ~ OF~~ 



2. Future Improvements 

Page 3 
5-93-225 • 

Any future addition to, or development or alterations of, the property that 
results in an intensification of.use will require a Coastal Development Permit or 
a permit ammendment from the Coastal Commission or its successor agency 1n order 
to determine the extent to which additional parking ts needed. Any future 
improvements and development shall conform to the parking requirements as stated 
1n the Commission's adopted Orange County Regional Interpretive Guidelines, and 
the parking deficiency shall be remedied at that time. 

9353E .. 
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COASTAL COMMISSlQN .a. 1 
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA-THE RESOURCES AGENCY Er PETE WILSON, c;o_,. 

CALIFORNIA COASTAL COMMISSION 
SOUTH COAST AREA 
245 W. BROADWAY, STE. 380 
P.O. lOX 1450 
lONG lEACH, CA 90802 ...... 16 
(31 0) 590-5071 

Filed: 7/12/93 
49th Day: B/30/93 
1BOth Day: 1/B/94 
Staff: JTA/LB 
Staff Report: 7/29/93 · 
Hearing Date: August 10-13, 
Commission Action: 

STAFF REPORT: REGULAR CALENDAR 

APPLICATION NO.: 5-93-225 

APPLICANT: Brian Kyle/Jim Klisanan 

PROJECT LOCATION: 212 Main Street, City of Seal Beach, County of Orange 

1993 

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: Change in use of an existing 5,674 square foot two-story 
building from a Masonic Lodge to office/retail uses. 

lot area: 
Building coverage: 
Parking spaces: 
Zoning: 
Ht abv fin grade: 

2,937 square feet 
2,937 square feet 
none 
C-1 
25 feet 

LOCAL APPROVALS RECEIVED: City of Seal Beach Approval-In-Concept, City of 
Seal Beach Variance 93-1. 

SUBSTANTIVE FILE DOCUMENTS: Orange County Regional Interpretive Guidelines on 
parking, California Coastal Commission permits P-79-6092, 5-B6-343, 5-B7-460, 
City of Seal Beach Staff Report on Variance 93-1, City of Seal Beach Planning 
Commission Resolution 93-38 approving Variance 93-1, City of Seal Beach City 
Council Resolution 4242 approving various short and long term parking 
programs, Minutes of City of Seal Beach City Council meetings of 6/14/93. 

SUMMARY OF STAFF RECOMMENDATION: 

Staff recommends that the Commission approve the proposed development with two 
special condition regarding (1) the submission of revised plans and (2) the 
requirement of a Coastal Development Permit for any future improvements to the 
proposed development resul~~-~~~~~._i':~~:;i~~ti£;b:-s~ 

:J Appr~1 an f1G::Oriimer:d:co 
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STAFF RECOMMENDATION 

5-93-225 
Page 2 

Staff recommends that the Commission adopt the following resolution: 

1. Approval with Conditions 

The Commission hereby grants, subject to the conditions below, a permit for 
the proposed development on the grounds that the development will be in 
conformity with the provisions of Chapter 3 of the California Coastal Act of 
1976, will not prejudice the ability of the local government having 
jurisdiction over the area to prepare a Local Coastal Program conforming to 
the provisions of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act, and will not have any 
significant adverse impacts on the environment within the meaning of the 
California Environmental Quality Act. 

II. Standard Conditions. 

1. Notice of Receipt and Acknowledgment. The permit is not valid and 
development shall not commence until a copy of the permit, signed by the 
permittee or authorized agent, acknowledging receipt of the permit and 
acceptance of the terms and conditions, is returned to the Commission office. 

2. Expiration. If development has not commenced, the permit will expire two 
years from the date this permit is reported to the Commission. Development 

• 

shall be pursued in a diligent manner and completed in a reasonable period· of • 
time. Application for extension of the permit must be made prior to the 
expiration date. 

3. Compliance. All development must occur in strict compliance with the 
proposal as set forth in the application for permit, subject to any special 
conditions set forth below. Any deviation from the approved plans must be 
reviewed and approved by the staff and may require Commission approval. 

4. Interpretation. Any questions of intent or interpretation of any 
condition will be resolved by the Executive Director or the Commission. 

5. Inspections. The Commission staff shall be allowed to inspect the site 
and the project during its development, subject to 24-hour advance notice. 

6. Assignment. The permit may be assigned to any qualified person, provided 
assignee files with the Commission an affidavit accepting all terms and 
conditions of the permit. 

1. Terms and Conditions Run with the Land. These terms and conditions shall 
be perpetual, and it is the intention of the Commission and the permittee to 
bind all future owners and possessors of the subject property to the terms and 
conditions. 

COASTAL COMMISSION 
5-93 225-AI. 

EXHIBIT # ..... 3 ........... . 
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III. 

1. 

Special Conditions 

Revised Plans 

5-93-225 
Page 3 

Prior to issuance of the Coastal Development Permit, the applicant shall 
submit revised plans, acceptable in form and content to the Executive 
Director, showing the exact allocation of office and retail space, the removal 
of the existing kitchen as required by the City of Seal Beach, and evidence 
that there will be no exterior modifications to the building. 

2. Future Improvements 

Any future addition to, or development or alterations of, the property that 
results in an intensification of use will require a Coastal Development Permit 
or a permit ammendment from the Coastal Commission or i~s successor agency in 
order to determine the extent to which additional parking is needed. Any 
future improvements and development shall conform to the parking requirements 
as stated in the Commission's adopted Orange County Regional Interpretive 
Guidelines, and the parking deficiency shall be remedied at that time. 

IV. Findings and Declarations 

A. Project Description and History 

The applicants are proposing to convert an existing, legally nonconforming 
former Masonic Lodge located at 212 Main Street in the City of Seal Beach, 
County of Orange, to commercial and retail uses that are in conformance with 
current zoning. The proposed development is a change in intensification of 
use and constitutes development as defined by Section 3010& of the Coastal 
Act. The subject building is two stories, 25 feet high, 5,&47 square feet in 
area and covers the entire lot. · 

The first floor consists of a 20'xl5' lobby area, 23'x50' dining room, two 
restrooms, and a kitchen area. The second story consists of two restrooms, a 
23'x12' office, a 12'x17' foot reception area, and a 23'x70' foot meeting 
room. The city is requiring the removal of the kitchen to preclude the 
possible conversion into a residential unit. Other than the removal of the 
kitchen, the applicants are proposing not to modify the existing interior of 
the structure. No exterior modifications to the building are proposed. No 
parking is currently provided and none is proposed. 

The subject site is not located between the nearest public roadway and the 
shoreline. It is located in the second block from the beach along Main 
Street, which is the primary street in the Central Business District and 
dead-ends at the Seal Beach municipal pier. 
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B. Public Access/Parking · 
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Section 30106 of the Coastal Act states, in part, that "new development• 
consists of any change in the intensity of use of land. The proposed 
development will result in a deintensification of use and is therefore new 
development according to Section 30106 of the Coastal Act. 

Section 30252(4) of the Coastal Act states: 

The location and amount of new development should maintain and enhance 
public access to the coast by (4) providing adequate parking facilities or 
providing substitute means of serving the development with public 
transportation. 

The proposed development is located in the second block from the beach on Main 
Street, the primary street in the City of Seal Beach Central Business 
District. Many of the older existing buildings provide no onsite parking as 
Main Street was developed in the early 1900's when uses were less intense and 
there was less demand for parking. Increasing demand for coastal businesses 
resulted in increased intensification of use of existing buildings, but 
parking to support the increased demand was not provided by new·development. 

Therefore, patrons of many of the currently existing businesses must park on 
the street or in the limited number of public lots available in the area. 

•• 

This results in competition between patrons of private uses competing with • 
beach users for the available public parking. Lack of public parking can 
deter people from going to the beach and visiting the Coastal Zone, thus 
resulting in possible adverse impacts on coastal access. 

To ensure that adequate public access to the coast is maintained, the 
Commission has consistently required that new development resulting in an 
intensification of use provide adequate parking to meet its parking demand. 
To define project parking demand, the Commission, on October 14, 1980, adopted 
the Orange County Regional Interpretive Guidelines (Guidelines). These 
Guidelines include standards for the provision of parking spaces based on 
different types of uses. 

The proposed development has an office use component and a retail use 
component and therefore has two different parking requirements. At the 
current time, the applicants have not secured tenants for the development and 
did not submit a plan showing a definitive allocation between the two uses. 
The possibility of an antique store on the ground floor was mentioned by one 
of the applicants. Most likely, the second floor will contain the office 
space. However, prior to issuance of the Coastal·Oevelopment Permit, the 
applicants will be required to submit plans showing the definitive allocation 
between the office and retail uses. There will be no interior or exterior 
modifications or additional square footage added. 
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~ Public Access/Parking (cont'd) 

~ 

~ 

The Guidelines state that office uses require one parking space for every 250 
square feet of gross floor area. The Guidelines also state that retail uses 
require one parking space for every 225 square feet of gross floor area. The 
existing structure contains 2837 square on both the first and second floors. 
Assuming retail use on the ground floor and office use on the second floor, 
the proposed development will require 25 parking spaces: thirteen for the 
retail use and twelve for the office use. Even assuming that both floors, or 
all 5&74 square feet of the existing structure, are used for the higher 
intensity retail uses, the proposed development would require only one 
additional space, for a total of 26 spaces. 

Under the previous use of the site as a Masonic lodge and assembly hall, the 
parking requirement was one square foot for every 75 square feet of gross 
floor area, according to the Guidelines. The previous use therefore required 
76 spaces. None of these parking spaces was provided either on or offsite. 
The previous use consequently was deficient by the entire 76 spaces. The 25 
or 26 spaces required for the proposed development is a deintensification of 
use since the parkin demand would be reduced by about two-thirds. 

The parking demand generated by the proposed use, while resulting in less 
required parking than the existing use according to the Guidelines, may be of 
a different nature and timing than that generated by the exisitng use. The 
City Staff Report stated that under the existing use as a Masonic Lodge, the 
structure was used by different organizations on a regular basis and catered 
parties on an occasional basis (see Exhibit 1). The time of day of these 
meetings was not given, although conversation with City staff indicated they 
were generally in the late afternoon or early evening, sometimes on the 
weekends, and rarely during morning hours. 

The proposed use would operate on a much more regular, daily, continuous use 
basis. Although there will be more. frequent trips to the site by patrons of 
the office and retail uses, and this may result in greater parking demand 
during the weekdays over the existing use, these visits will generally be of 
shorter duration than those generated by the existing use. Therefore, there 
wi 11 be a ·higher turnover rate of parking spaces. Further, the office 
component will most likely not be open on the weekends, when demand for 
Coastal Zone visitor-serving parking is at is peak. 

The most recent parking study available, conducted during the months of 
February and March of this year, shows that parking spaces along the three 
blocks of Main Street comprising the Central Business District are less 
utilized the farther they are from the municipal pier and the beach. The 
proposed development is in the second block from the beach. The survey was 
taken at 12:00 noon, 8:00p.m .• and 12:00 midnight. The results from the noon 
hour are included, as peak demand for beach parking occurs around this time 
{see Exhibit 2). Although the spaces are nearing capacity, the City is 
finalizing plans to encourage more use of currently underused public parking 
spaces available in adjacent alleys. 
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As mitigation for the deficient parking, the applicants will be required by 
the City to participate in the City's In-Lieu Parking Program. This program 
requires the applicants to pay a specified amount for each deficient parking 
space into an in-lieu fund that will be used to implement various parking 
programs under consideration by the City. The City is completing a Specific 
Plan for the Main Street area that should resolve medium and long term parking 
problems, including solutions such as the possibility of a shuttle service 
along Main Street and the immediate area. Beach parking itself is generally 
adequate, according to City staff, as the two public parking lots adjacent to 
the beach and flanking the municipal pier are never at capacity except for the 
major summer holidays. 

• 

In addition, the Commission approved three prior permits in Seal Beach in 
which parking deficiencies were allowed. A distinction was made between the 
different development components comprised of both an existing use that was 
not changed as well as new construction/development. The components 
containing the existing uses, which were not changed and had deficient or no 
parking, were •grandfathered• and not required, at the time of original permit 
issuance, to comply with Commission parking criteria for new development since 
these existing portions did not result in an intensification of use. Only the 
new portion of the development resulting in an intensification of use was 
required to provide parking to meet its demand. In contrast, the proposed 
development involves no additional construction or modifications to the • 
existing structure and results in a deintensification of the existing use and 
a substantial reduction in the existing parking deficiency. 

Coastal Development Permit P-79-6092 involved the addition of office use to an 
existing retail use on the same block as the proposed development. Only the 
new office portion was required to provide parking. The existing parking 
deficiency resulting from the existing retail use was not required to be 
remedied. However, a condition was imposed requiring that no further 
intensification of use be approved unless all components of the future 
development, including existing and new uses, complied with Commission 
recommended parking criteria. 

Administrative Permit 5-86-343 approved the addition of 3,500 square feet of 
office space to an existing 4,000 square foot office building at the corner of 
Pacific Coast Highway and 15th Street. The existing use did not provide any 
parking and was deficient by sixteen parking spaces. The Commission required 
parking to meet the demand generated only by the addition of the 3,500 square 
feet of office space. In this case, the development was not located as close 
to the beach as the development proposed under this current Permit Application 
(5-93-225). 

Coastal Development Permit 5-87-460 approved the expansion of an existing 
structure, located in the same block as the proposed development, that 
contained both commercial and residential uses. The new structure was 
converted to commercial uses only. The Commission allowed a fl~.parkinJl. ~ 
space deficiency resulting from the existing commercial us£OA~;&().1fhiSSION 
required parking only for the commercial space that was adderb~ gwo _ 2 2 5• 
construction or created by the conversion from residential uil. · tJ 
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The proposed development has a parking deficiency as did the develoP.ments 
approved by the three prior penMits. However, no reduction in the existing 
parking deficiencies resulted from the previously approved developments, in 
contrast to the proposed development which results in a substantial reduction 
in the existing parking deficiency. Further, the proposed development, as 
opposed to the previously approved developments, will not result in additional 
construction or have a component resulting in an intensification of use. 

In addition, unlike the existing use, the proposed development will be in 
conformance with the visitor-serving nature of the surrounding area. In 
allowing the change in use, the City required that the applicant only be 
allowed to have the least intensive use provided by current zoning along Main 
Street. In the C-1 zone along Main Street, office and retail uses are the 
least intense uses allowed. Restaurant or lodge assembly uses are considered 
more intense uses. Therefore, the proposed development is consistent with 
Section 30252(4) of the Coastal Act. 

C. Visitor Serving Facilities 

Section 30213 of the Coastal Act states, in part: 

Lower cost visitor and recreational facilities shall be protected, 
encouraged, and, where feasible, provided • 

More members of the public should be able to patronize the proposed use than 
are able under the existing use as a meeting hall primarily for members-only 
fraternal organizations and occasional private catered parties. Main Street 
is primarily a visitor serving area. The retail component of the proposed 
development is anticipated to be more in keeping with the surrounding visitor 
serving commercial uses, such as restaurants, swimwear boutiques and ice cream 
stores, than the existing use. The proposed development is therefore 
consistent with Section 30213 of the Coastal Act. 

Therefore, because (1) the proposed development requires approximately 
two-thirds less parking than the previous use, (2) the Commission has 
previously approved the •grandfathering• of existing parking deficiencies 
elsewhere in Seal Beach, (3) the proposed development is a reduction in the 
intensity of use from the existing use, is comprised of the least intense uses 
allowed in the current zoning along Main Street, and, unlike the existing use, 
is a use in conformance with surrounding uses, (4) the proposed development 
will not contain a component of new construction that will result in an 
intensification of use, and (5) the proposed development should be patronized 
more by Coastal Zone visitors than the existing·use, the Commission finds that 
the proposed development, as conditioned, will not result in adverse impacts 
to public access and resources and is consistent with past Commission actions 
in the area and Chapter Three policies of the Coastal Act. 

However, the Commission further finds that any future improvements to the 
structure resulting in an intensification of use shall requir.e"~..f;QfS~M·"I""St0'\1 
Development Pemit or a permit ammendment. All components Wtthl!I£M.t~tl'i'lb. ~ 1Un1 
development shall conform to the Commission's Guidelines on pa5iag9 3- 2 2 5•Al 
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Section 30604(a) of the Coastal Act provides that the Commission shall issue a 
Coastal Development Permit only if the project will not prejudice the ability 
of the local government having jurisdiction to prepare a local Coastal Program 
which conforms with the Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 

In July 19B3, the Commission denied the Land Use Plan (LUP) submitted by the 
City of Seal Beach and approved it with suggested modifications.· No further 
action has been taken by the City. 

The existence of limited parking along the three blocks of Main Street in the 
City's Central Business District has resulted from developmet which did not 
provide adequate parking. A limited amount of parking in an area so close to 
the beach can create adverse impacts to coastal access. The City Council 
recently passed measures that begin to address the parking problem, including 
plans to promote more usage of currently underused parking lots. 

By reducing the need for parking, the proposed development helps alleviate the 
problem of limited parking in Seal Beach. Therefore, the Commission finds 
that the proposed development, as conditioned, will not prejudice the City's 
ability to prepare a Local Coastal Program that is consistent with Chapter 
Three policies of the Coastal Act, including the public access policies of 
Chapter Three. 

E. California Environmental Quality Act 

Section 13096(a) of the Commission's administrative regulations requires 
Commission approval of a Coastal Development Permit application to be 
supported by a finding showing the application to be consistent with any 
applicable requirements of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA). 
Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of CEQA prohibits a proposed development from being 
approved if there are feasible alternatives or feasible mitigation measures 
available which would substantially lessen any significant adverse impact 
which the development may have on the environment. 

The proposed development represents a less intense use than the alternative of 
continuing the former, higher intensity use of an assembly hall/Masonic Lodge 
that is the current allowable use. In addition, the proposed office/retail 
uses are less intense uses than other allowable uses in the C-1 zone, such as 
restaurant uses. It also represents a reduction in parking demand from the· 
existing use. 

Further, the proposed project is in an urban zone. Since development has 
already occurred on the site and all necessary utilities needed to serve the 
proposed project are in place, the proposed development would not have a 
significant adverse impact on the environment. Therefore, the Commission 
finds that the project is consistent with the requirements of the Coastal Act 
and is in conformance with CEQA. 

9069E 
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1/month 

Slafi'Rqat VariaDcc 93-1 
212 Main Street 

July7,1993 

25-200 

The subject property provides no on-site parking spaces. The subject property is 
considered legally nonconforming due to inadequate on-site parking. and therefore is 
considered to meet parking requirements fo~ the existing use. 

,... The surrounding land uses and zoning are as follows: 

NORTH. WEST 
&SOUTH 

EAST 

A mixture of commercial uses in the Service 
Commercial zone. (C-1 ). 

A mixture of single-family and multi-family residential 
dwe1lings in the Residential High Density zone, (RHD) . 

C~A!l~L:f~,~!!fA, 
[APPLICANTS' STATEMENT J 

See attached apptication. 
EXHIBIT # ..... 3 ........... . 
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[ENVIRrNMENTALREVIEW J 
Pursuant to the requirements of the California 

Environmental Quality Act (CEQA), the City has performed an initial environmental assessment 
for the proposed project. Based on the findings contained in the initial environmental assessment. 
a Ne,sative Declaration has been prepared and circulated and is on file at the Department of 
Development Services, City Hall, 211 Eighth Street, Seal Beach. This document was previously 
provided to the Planning Commission for review. 
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SCaff Report: Variaace 93-1 
212 Main Street 

July7.1993 

I 8th and I Oth Streets wnl be reserved for resident. permit parking only in 
eveninp. · 

In conjunction with the recent request to reestablish a restaurant at 209 Main Street (BJ's), 
City staff' required the applicant (BJ's) to perform a public parking survey ofMain Street .. 
The survey was performed five days a week, induding weekends, at noon, 8:00 p.m. and · 
midnisht for all three blocks of Main Street. 

The results of that survey are induded as Exhibits D and m, with Exhibit D showing 
percent of usage of on-street public parkina alona Main Street at the abovementioned 
times and Exhibit m showing percent of parking utUized per block at the above times. 
City staff' has independently reviewed the data provided by the applicant and concluded it 
is representative of the parking situation on Main Street. Additionally, the data provided 
by the applicant is consistent with the data collected to date by City staff in its larger scale 
study of the Main Street Area parkin& utilization. 

The parking survey, though based on a very limited window of time, indicates the 
following: 

Noon: 
8:00p.m.: 
Midnight: 

82% to I 000~ of the available parking is used. 
7S% to 1000.4 of the available parkin& is used. 
11% to 3S% ofthe available parkins is used. 

· The results of Exhibit m are indicated in the following table: 

Table 1 . 
Main Street On-Street Parkin ~ Spaces (Percent Occupied) 

Noon 8:00p.m. Midnight 

IOOBJock '· • .·. . :'98.S% · ...• 
. · ········· 

>>· .... · ·. % ... · ... .· ... _4().00.4 ....• " .. ·.·· : ... 96.5 .. 

200Block :;g6.0% 
...... 

:93.5% · .12.00A .. .. · 
•. 

300Biock ·.··. 84.5%. ·87.00.4 
' .. 

:6.00~ 

: . ·•· 

.· 

Table I indicates the 200 block has a slightly higher percentaae of available parkins at 
noon and 8:00p.m. than the 100 block and a substantially hiaher percentage of available 
~king at midniaht. The 300 block has a substantially higher percentage of available 
spaces at alJ times. During the hours that the business will be open (11 :00 a.m. to 10:00 
or II :00 p.m.) the 200 block of Main Street is sli&htly less impacted than the 100 block. 

The results of this parking survey indicate a high percentage of parking utilization on the 
100 and 200 blocks ofMain Street at noon and 8:00p.m. However, staffbelieves the 
existing uses have the potential for a greater impact on existing parking resources than the 
more common retail and busiv._cUilrAufMl.Tb&r.cfiN&.dtaffb ·:-. • · 
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Conditional Use Permit 92-23 & Variance 92-3 
East Main Street Parking Utilization, 12:00 PM (Percent Occupied Spaces) 
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East Main Street Parking Utilization, 12:00 PM (Percent Occupied Spaces) 
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EXHIBIT Ill • • 9. 2 3 
Conditional Use Permtt 92-23 & Vana~ce -

West Mai_n Street Parking Utilization, 12:00 PM (Percent Occuped Spaces) .! 

• 
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EXHIBIT II 
MAIN STREET PARKING UTILIZATION SURVEY (February, 12:00 PM) 

Conditional Use Permit 82·23 & Variance 12·3 
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MAIN STREET PARKING UTILIZATION SURVEY (February, 12:00 PM) 
· · Conditional Use Permit 82·23 & Variance 12-3 
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MAIN STREET PARKING UTILIZATION SURVEY (March, 12:00 PM) 
Conditional u.. Permit 12-13 • VManc• 124 
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A RESOLUTION OF THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION OF Th'E CITY OF SEAL BEACH 
ADOPTING NEGATIVE DECLARATION NO. 93-5, 
AND APPROVING V ARJANCE NO. 93·1 TO VARY 
FROM THE COMMERCIAL PARKING, LOADING 
ZONE AND LANDSCAPING REQUIREMENTS IN 
CONJUNCTION WITH A REQUEST TO 
DETERMINE THE APPROPRIATE AMOUNT OF 
OFF-STREET PARKING AT THE PROPERTYJ 
~£NERALLY KNOWN AS 212 MAIN STREET ~ 
. l ~ASONJC LODGE) 

THE PLANNING COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF SEAL BEACH DOES 
HEREBY FIND AND RESOLVE: 

Mon J. On February 19, 1993, Brian Xylc and Jim KJisanin (hereinafter 
coJJectivdy tnov-11 u • Applicant•) filed an application for Variance 93-l with the Dcpanment 
or Development Services to vary from the commercial parkin& requircmcnu, loadin& zone 
requircmcnu and landscapin& requircmenu. Applicant has requested that &he Commission 
detmninc that &he subject property is 1c&a11y non-conformina and docs not have to pro,ide 28 
off-street parkin& spaces, and that it can establish a restaurant use on the site without provjdin& 
the required park.inJipiCa. 

. 
Section ::Z, Pursuant to 1• Calif. Code of Reas. 115025(a) and II D.C and 

Dhof &he City's Local CEQA Guidelines, starr prepared an Initial Study and a Ne&ative 
Declaration, which were circulated for public rcvicv.· and comment from May 3, 1993 to May 
24, 1993, in complianct v.ith the pro'isions of the California En,;ronmcntaJ Quality Act and 
the City's Local CEQA Guidelines . 

'OON 

SP:ctinn ~~ A duly noticed public hearin& was held before the Plannin1 
Commission on July 7, 1993 to consider the application. At the public hearin&, the applicant 
and I panncr spoke in favor Of &he request and .. persons spoke in opposition. 

Scctjon 4, The record or die hrarina indicates the foil~: 

(a) The subject propeny is located on lhe easterly side or Main Street 
approximately 155 feet north of the center of the intersection or Main Street and CenuaJ 
Avenue. The propcny is similar in size and shape, beina flat and rectanaular, to iu neiJhbors 
and to other uses in the aane. 

(b) The subject propeny is lqa1Jy described u Lot 12 or Block 109 or Bay 
City Tract, u per Nap recorded in look 3 Pqe 19 or Miscellaneous maps, in the Office of &he 
County Recorder or Said County (Oran&t County, Califomia) and il also identified u Oranac 
County Auasor's Parc:el Number 199-0tl-13. 

(c) "'11c subject IIN:I\Irc wu CIOftiU'UCted prior ro 1950, when the City's oldat 
ncorded permit for lht propcny indicates a dinner room -. ... added ro lhe Masonic l.odae, 

EXHIBIT NO. 3 
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(d) 'l'lle struc:aure 1111 bouled the JocaJ dlapter or the Masonic Lodp lor 
approximately 45 ,ears. Accordina 10 the applicant.s and the Masons, the structure 1111 .,_, 
primarily UJed by flatemaJ orpni&ations (Muons ud Job's Dauabters) u well u bcinJ Nnted 
out 10 a chun::b poup and occasionally· mated ovt for parties or Pdlerinas. Such use was 
eslabUshed priot ID the City's cunent parkinJ nquirements. Under the Cit1 Code, tillS 
established prior to chanaes in the Cit1'1 parkin& requirements are considered lepl
eonconfonnina and are allowed to COfttinuc operations wilhout compliance Yiilh new JIIIIWtl 
lllndards ICiopled subsequently 10 1M estlblishment of such use. Accordinaly, the subject 
property, allhovab providin& ao off·llrlll parldna, does aat have eo meet cum:nt parldnJ 
ltanduds 10 ODndnuc its present -. 

(e) The followinJ table Dlustrates the applicants' ad mate of the uap of 1M 

ESTIMATED 'USAGE OF STR1JCTVRE 

Group Houn!MN'IIna Frequency Anendante 

Muons ~ I/ week 251050 

Job's ,... I /week 15·25 
Dauahters 

Cburch Ciroup 2·3 1/week 15·25 

Panies J.6 1/month 25·200 

The propeny would JoK its lept nonconfonnina aatus if 1he present use 
of 1he property were to chanJe, and any futUJt use proposed for the lite must comply with 
current parkin& nquirernents, or abtain a variance fiom the required parkina. 

(f) The subject property is located on Main Street, which is a commercial strip 
fully developed •ith a variety or commercial uses. The sunoundina land uses and zonin& are 
as follows: · 

• 

NORTH. WEST A mixture of commercial use5 in the ~ • A SOUTH Commercial aone, (C·J). 

A mixtUJt or linale-family and multi·family residential 
dwetlinas bl thc Residential Hiah Density aone, (RHD). 

(&) A parkina ltudy performed in conjunction Yiilh an application for the re-
tnsdtution of a m~~urant use across Main Sueet from thc subject location, at 209 Main Stret~, 
demonstrates that public parkin& facilities Yiidrin 300 feet or the lite are often fully occupied, 
uct this is espeda!ly 1n1e of die 100 block of Main Stteet and the 200 block wbidl includes die 
subject propeny. 

(h) The buiJdift& and property at 212 Main SVeet cannot provide die on-site 
putina required for any new UIC wilhout demolition of the ailtinastrueture. funller, eo off. 
lite fldlities within lhnc hUftCired feet of lhe lite can provide ldequate parldna. 

(i) In connection whh this application and other recent applications, lhe Ciry 
tau performed cenain parkinJ lludia ID, hucr aUa: analyze present supply and future needs; 
detennlnC die impactS arisin& from lhe proposed use; consider wllether currem Code parkiftl 
nquiremenu should be moctiraed; uct to provide 8ddiuonat parkin& a ocher miliption 
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measures to aJ1eviatc 1M impacu Irisin& ftom the proposed use, u Mll u others. To mitipte 
any impactS Irisin& from the proposed use and Olber proposed uses, a reserve fund has been 
established in the 1993-1994 Fiscal Yw bud&et for lhe acquisition and implementation or a 
public &nnsit trolley. In addition, the City Council has authorized the use of City-owned parkift& 
facilities to satisfy parkin& requirements and the preparation of an amendment to the Main Street 
Specific Plan 10 establish more flexible and appropriate parkin& standards. Council has direCied 
Dff to consider whether the city-wide commercial parkin& standards should be modified 10 that 
uses on Main Street. limited by physical constraints, may satisfy parldftJ needs by in-lieu fees. 
parkin& mitiption fees, or offsite facilities, lalhcr dian providina parkin& onsite. 

lmion s. Based upon the evidence in the nc:ord,. includin& the facts aatcd 
in 1 • or this resolution, and in the environmental documentation prepared in conjunction with 
this project. and pursuant to .. 28·2.t03.1 and 28-2500. 28-2SO.t or the City's.QB, the 
Plannina Commission hereby finds u foJJows: 

(a) The nc:ord reveals that the utilization or the JU'UCtUre on the subject 
property for commercial retail and office uses, u conditioned and mili&ated herein, wiU not have 
any appreciable impact on nff'ac 10 and from 1M use. The cxistina roadways which serve 1M 
lite arc adequate 10 serve the proposed use and accordinaly the applie&tion is consistent with 1M 
Joals, standards, and policies of lhe Circulation Element and Gro\\1.h Man~~ement Element. 
Variance No. 93-J is consistent with the provisions of the Land Use Element of !IJ.e City's 
General Plan, whic:h provides a •service commercia!• desipation for the subject property and 
permits commercial retail and office uses. AI conditioned, Variance 93-J will not adversely 
affect tht Genenl Plan because requirin& the Applie&nt 10 milipte parkin& impac:ts is consistent 
with the policy of the Genenl Plan 10 require new uses to provide adequate parkin& for 
commercial uses within the immediate vicinity or the subject site. The parkin& demand caused 
by the proposed use e&n be accommodated by the aistina City parkina facilities. Appf0\'11 or 
the project for commercial retail and office uses allo\\''S its owner a reasonable economic use or 
the property or a type proposed in the Land Use Element. The use is also consistent -..ith the 
remainin& elements of the City's General Plan as the policies or those clements are consistent 
with, and renectcd in, the Land Use Element. Accordin&ly, aJJowina a variance to permit lhe 
estabJisment of commercial retail and orrace uses is consistent with the General Plan. 

(b) As conditioned herein, the buildinaand propeny at 212 Main Street are 
adequate in size, shape, topoaraphy and location to meet the needs created by commercia! retail 
and office uses. The subject propeny ·has been devoted to fraternal meietin& uses for 
approximately 4S years, and is 110 lonaer viable due 10 the reduced membership of the fraternal 
organization. The use of the aistina structure for commercial retail and office uses, 110t 
includin& restaurant use, is compatible with the Main Street commercial ara. The buildinr. 
construCted in approximately 1945, is adequate for commercial retail and office uses. \\'hile 110 
futute use can provide parkin& onsite or upon any lite -..ithin 300 feet in strict compliance -..ith 
the Code, the prior occupant, who enjoyed lcp1 nonconformina status, lik"ise did not provide 
onsite parkin&. The Code requires 18 spaces for commercial retail and office uses. The parkinJ · •mand caused by commerc:ial retail and office uses an be accommodated by aistina City 
parkin& facilities. 

(c) The subject property has inadequate area for Jandscapina and a Joadinr 
zone. There are special circumstances wbieh, throu&h the strict applie&tion of this Chapler, 
deprive the subject property or privilqes enjoyed by other propcny in the same vicinity and 
aonc. 

(d) The arant.ina or this variance would 1101 be the 1rantin1 of a special 
privilqe inconsistent with other limitations on other properties in the same vicinity and zone. 
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(e) 'nc applicants ~ die riJht eo enjo1 some use of die subject prapeny, 
lncludift& die CIDildnuation of die eaistin& ues. P.OYided the uses do not ccue lor CMt to 
CIDilsecud¥1 .,.. ,t 

(f) 'ne existin& use of the RNCtUre, U I meetin& place for IWO (l) fratemal 
Jodats and a church Jroup, and u an assembly haJJ for panics, has the capacity for .,..... 
impacts on surroundin& land uses and parkin& than other uses lnlditionaJly found aJona Main • 
S1r1Ct, spedfaJJy commercial raail and business otrace uses. 

(J) The appticanu will be required 10 participate in die City's in·licu parkin, 
proJram u it cumndy exists or may be amended in the future. 

(h) Retail shops and business offices are lhe leUt intensive uses nonnaJJy 
found aJona Main Snet with parkinanquirements of only J apace per 300 sq. fl. of arou floor .... 

(i) As conditioned hereby, approval of retail commercial and business otrace 
uses at the site will be compatible with surroundina uses and lhe community in aeneraJ and will 
not be detrimental 10 the nei&hborflood. ne uses of lhe premises for raail commercial lftd 
busi_ness office putpOses will not have an ldvene impact on surroundinc uses, and for lhe 
reasons awed in pmarapbs (a), (b). and (c) of allis Section. 

(i) The Plannina Commission hereby amnns that h independently reviewed 
and analyzed proposed Neptivc Declaration No. 93·5 prior 10 actina on the application and 
hereby finds u follows: 

(1) Neptivt Declaration No. 93·5 •• prepared by City Sllff and 
therefore renecu lhe independent jud&ment or lhe City; 

(2) There is no substantial evidence in tilt record •ilith would suppon 
I fair IIJUment that apprcn·al or the application miJht bave I 
sianifacant environmen&al impact; 

0) Appi'0\'11 or this application involves no potential for adverse 
effC(t, eithtr indi,idually or cumulatively, on wildlife resources • 
and will not have an adverse impact on fish and wildlife. It is lhe 
re-es&ablishment or an urban use on an urbanized site, and has no 
impact on wildlife resources, since there are no identifaed wildlife 
resources on or ldjacent 10 tht site. ne PlanninJ Commission 
diretts the Director of Development Smices to file the appropriate 
De Minimis Impact Findina for the California Department or fish 
and Game CertifiCate of Fee Exemption. 

(lc) Pursuant 10 Government Code Section 65906.5, die City may Jllftl a 
ftriance from parkin& requirements provided cenain conditions are met. Althoulh Ibis teCtion 
applies 10 &eneral law cities, lhe City Council bas previously found that the lqislative policy 
teflected in Ibis llltute is approp1iate 10 Che circumstances of lhe chaner city of Seat leKh. 
Section 65906.5 provides, in relevant pan: 

•(A) variance may be aranted from 1M parkin& requirements of azonina 
ordinance in order that JDmC or all of the required parkina spaces be located 
off site, ••• , or that in·lieu fees or flcllities be provided inaead of the required 
parldna spaces, if both lhe followift& conditions ue .c: 

(a) The vuilnce wm be an Incentive 10, and a benefit for, lhe 
aonresidentiaJ developmenL 
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(b) ne varianc:c will facl1hate access 10 the I'Onresidential 
development by patrons .. or public transit facilities, •••• • 

1be Rquirements lei rorih in Section 65906.5 are satisfied here. ADowinJ 
the Applicant 10 atisfy its parkin& Rquin:ments throu&b In lieu payments provides both 11'1 
incentive and benefit ror the proposed nonresidential development. Funher. arantin& the 
varianc:c, subject 10 cenain conditions, would facilitate access 10 the proposed retail commcrcill 
and business ofrace uses by patrons or the proposed public: transit trolley, and would contribute 
to a density or ~~merciaJ uses raecesiiJ')' 10 sustain public: transit 

(I) In accordance with Government Code Section 65906.5, there is ao 
requirement 10 show speciaJ circumstances 10 justify the arantin& or I parkin& varianc:c. 
Nonetheless, there arc spcc:w circumstances which warrant the w.riance here, includinc the 
lite's Jocation, surroundincs. and the availability or public parkin& nearby. In order 10 provide 
lhe Code required parkin&, it would be necessary 10 demolish the existin& structure. 1be lite 
is in close proximity to available public parkin&. 1bere is no space on or within 300 feet or the 
lite to provide the required parkin& witboul dtstroyin& all or pan or I structure which has I 
remainin& useful life and of whicb its owner must be allowed 1 reasonable economic use. 

(m) Strict application or the Zonina Code deprives the subject property or 
priviJeaes enjoyed by other propcny in the same vicinity and zone. Other commerciaJ retail and 
business office uses a1on& Main Street likewise cannot, and do not provide on·site parkina. The 
conditional arantin& of a w.rianc:e will not constitute a arant or special privileaes inconsistent 
with other limitations upon other properties in the same vicinity and zone becau~e, IS 
conditioned, the proposed u~e will meet its parkin& demand throuah the alternative means 
pro"·ided in the conditions. 

Stttinn 6. Based upon the foreaoina. the Plannin& Commission hereb)' adopts 
Ne&ative Declaration No. 9:\·5, conditionally approves Variance 93·1, a w.riance &om Qlsk 
pro\isions requirinJ aloadin& space,landsc:apina. and provision or JB parkina spaces within a 
300 foot radius or the subject propcny, subject to the conditions attached hereto IS Attac:bment 
A. 

Sccrjon 7. The proposed mitiration monitorin& proaram attached hereto as 
Attachment "8" is hereby adopted • 

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED by the Plannin& Commission of the City or 
Seal Beach at a mc:etin& thereof, held on the 2ISJ day of Jyly , 1993 b)· the 
foUo\\in& vote: · 

AYES: Sharp. F1ft, Oahlnan. Law. Soukup 

NOES: 

ABSTAIN: 

ABSENT: 
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·A1TACIIMENT A, RESOLUI'JON NO. 93-38 

CONDmONS OF APPROVAL 

V A.RIANCE 93-1 

1. Variance 93--l is approved for the provision of 18 less than the nquired 18 on-site 
parkin& spaces. no on-site Jandscapin& and no Joadin& space in conjunction with 1he 
cban&e in use of an ex.istin& structure at 212 Main Street. Seal Beach. 

2. The Commission approves a cban&e in use from the current uses (fraternal haJJ. church 
and assembly hall) to commercial retail and/or business office uses. No res1aurant uses 
.,. permiued. 

3. The approval of Variance 93--l is subject 10 the City's approval of a Development 
Aareement aovemina the use of the subject property and the conditional approval herein 
shall confer no entitlements or ri&hts upon the applicants. Nor shall the City be obliJed 
10 issue any permits or approvals until such time as the Development Aareement has 
been approved. without the prior written consent of the City. 

... Applicants have acrted to contribute an amount specified in the Development AJreement 
10 mitiaate traffic and parkin& impacts from the project. The property 0\\'IICf shall apee 
10 panicipate in such in· lieu parkin& proaram as has been or shall be established by the 
City Council for the amount equal to ei&hteen (J 8) spaces. Any cbanaes 10 the IOial 
parkin& requirement for the site shall cause the modification of the rate of panicipation 
in the in·lieu proaram. subject 10 Plannin& Commission lppT0\'&1. The applicant and/or 
propeny owner shall si&n and record the in-lieu parkinJ aareement, or an altrmativc 
document acceptable to the City. prior to the issuance of any buildin& permits and/or 
business license. The applicant realizes that this is an interim qreemrnt, and a 
permanentaareement may result in funher costs per space. A covenant shall be recorded 
on the title of the propeny wbic~ atipulates that ei&hteen 08) additional parkinJ spaces 
1ft required for lhe commercial rel.lil and/or business office use of the propen)·, pursuant 
10 the Code pf the cuy or sw &cam 128·1304(4). 

5. This Variance shall not become effective for any purpose unless an • A=eptanc:e of 
Conditions• form has been si&ned by the applicant in the presence of the Direcaor of 
Development SeMces, or notarized and returned to the Plannin& Department; and until 
the ten (10) day appeal period bas elapsed. 

6. That all nquirements of the Oranae County Health and Fire Departments and the 
Uniform Buildin& Code be met prior 10 occupancy. 

1. The applicants shall submit plans to the City and receive appro\'&1 from the City for any 
proposed lacade cban&es or tenant improvements, prior 10 the initiation of construCtion 
I!Ctivity. 

I. All c:ookin& and food preparation facilities shall be removed from the propeny prior 10 
issuance of a Ceni.ftcate of Occ&lparqt. 

9. In order 10 offset the lack of on-site landscapina. 1 fee shall be paid to the City 10 
purchase 1 maximum of lix (6) a.reet trees for the Main Street area. Additionally, if 
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cleerned feasible by lhe City's Enaineerina Department, 1 fee lhiJJ be paid to lbe City 
to cover 1he cost or purc:huin& and installin& an additional pedestrian benctl on MaiD 
Street or Oilier hanlscape treatments to lhe sidewalk uea ldjac:ent to lhe subject property • 
Said fee lhall not exceed $5,000 and lhall be paid as 1 SS,OOO dcposjt prior to iiiUiftCI 
or a cerdraca~e or OCICUJIIftC1· • 

If feasible. a lix foot tan brick lrUh enclosure shall be baSIIJled at lhe ,., or lhe 
stnacture. In the event it is found to be UAfeasiblc, the applicant lflall provide the Cky 
with Ill altcmative muse boldine pJu for review and approval by the DireiCior of 
Development Semca. 

Jl. The Applicantlhall indemnify. clefeac.f and ave bannlcls the City or SeaJ ltach. ks 
omcm. aaents and employees from Ill)' and all claims and losses wbatsoever oceunin& 
or resuJtin& to any and all persons. rmns or c:orporations fumishin& or aupplyin& work, 
JerVices. materials. or supplies in connection with lhe performance or the usc permiaed 
Mreby or the exercise or t.hc ri&hts aranled Mlcin, Ill)' and all claims. lawsuits or ICdoas 
arisina from the aranlin& or or the exercise or the ri&hts permined by lhis Variance,llld 
from any and all claims and losses occunin& or resullin& to any penon. firm, 
corporation or property for damaae. injury. death arisina out or or connecaed with the 
performance of the use pennitled hereby. Applicant's obliaation to indemnify. cle(eac.f and 
save lwmless the City as staled hereinabove shaJJ include, but not be Jimi1ed to. pa)in& 
all lepJ fees and costs incum:d by lepJ counsel or the cn,·s choice in l'lpfeiCfttinJ lhe 
City in connection with any such claims, losses. la•'IUits or ICiions. and any a•'lfd or 
damaaa or attorneys fees in any such lawsuit or action. 
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A1TACHM.ENT B, RESOLtmON NO. 93-38 

MJ11GA110N MONITORING and REPORTING PROGRA.f\1 

NEGATIVE DECLARATION 93-5 
VARIANCE 93-J • 

(MASONIC LODGE) 
212 MAIN STREET 

Mitigation Mcamm 1be approval of Variance 93-J is subject co 1M 
City"s approval of a Development Aareement aovemina the use of the subject projleny 
and tbe conditional approval herein shall confer no entitlements or rl&hts . upon the 
applicants. Nor shall tbe Cit)' be obJi&ed to issue any permits or approVals until such 
time IS the Development Aareement has been approved, without the prior written consent 
of the Ciay. (Piannin& Commission Condition of ApprovaJ 13, Resolution No. 93·38) 

Method or vcrtfkatip'n; Return of properly executed and recorded Development 
Aareement. 

Dmlnc of \'trifkatlon: Upon mum of properly cllecuted and Ncorded Development 
Acreement and c:ovenant. 

Rcsmmslblt P,rspnl Auncy; City Anomey • Approval IS to form of development 
a,reement form; Depanment or Development Scr\'ic:es .. Director and/or Assistant 
Planner • verification of receipt of recorded development acreement prior to issuance or 
any buildina permits and/or busiDCS5 license. 

Mili&Btlon P.kmny: Applicants have agreed to contribute an amount specified 
in the Development Aareement to mitipte traffic and parkin& impacts from the project. 
The propeny owner shall qree to participate in such in· lieu parkin& proaram as has been 
or shall be established by tbe City Council for the amount equal to c.i&hteen (18) spaces. 
Any cbanaes to the total parkin& requirement for the site shall cause the modification or 
the rate of participation in the in·lieu procram, subject to Plannin& Commission approval. 
1be applicant and/or property owner shall sian and rec:ord the in·licu pa.rkinaqreement. 
or an alternative doalment acceptable to the City. prior to the issuance of any buildin& 
permits and/or business license. The applicant realizes that this is an interim acreement, 
and a permanent qreement may result in further costs per space. A covenant shall be 
recorded on the Iitie of the property v:hieh stipulates that ci&hteen (J 8) addidonaJ parkinJ 
spaces are required for the commertiaJ retail and/or business office use of the property. 
pursuant &o the (;pdc m 1bc City of Seal Bqcb 128-1304(4). (Piannin& Commission 
Condition of Approval 14, Resolution No. 93-38) 

Method or Vcrlfka1Jon: Retum of properly aecuted and recorded in-lieu parkin& 
participation aareemcnt and covenant. 

Tlmlnc pt YrriDntlon; Upon mum of properly executed and rec:orded in-lieu 
parkin& participation aareement and c:ownant. 
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S. MbJclflgn Mmum All nquirernenu of tile Oranae County a.11h • 
Depanment and the Uniform Buiktin& Code shaJI be met prior 10 occupancy. (PJaanlna 
CommJuion Condition of ApprovaJ 16, Resolution No. tJ..SI) 

~ 

Method ot l'tdOqtlgn: Jtet.eipc of appnMid p1lnl by 0ranp County Hahb 
Depanmeftt and from Citr conUICI pllft cbecl qinecrin& firm. 

ttmtnc ot Ytdfkltlgn: Upon .retum of properly approved plans by Orana• County 
Htakh Depanment and from aty contriCt plan check en&ineerin& firm. 

IIIDQIISJhlt P,npn/Atnm Department of Development Services .. Buiktiftl 
IJtspeclor • verifiwion of lppnMid plans prior 10 issuance of buiktin& permits. 

•· Mblatlpn t.Jwm; In order 10 offset the lack of on-site Jandapiftl, I 
lee shall be paid 10 lhe City to purclwe a maximum of si1 (6) street trees for the Main 
SUilel area. Adclilionatly. if deemed feasible by the City's Enainecrina Department. a 
tee shaJ1 be paid 10 the aty to cover lhe cost of purchuinc and instaninc an ldclilional 
pedestrian bench on Main Streel or ocher hardscape tratmenu 10 the sidn'lllc area 
adjacent 10 lhe subject property. Said fee shall not nceed ss.ooo lftd shall be paid as 
a $5,000 deposit prior 10 iuuancc of 1 certifat~ of occupancy. (Plannin& CommJuion 
Condition of Approvall9, Resohdion No. 93-38) 

McJbpd ot \'cdllqtlgn: Jteceipl of $5,000.00 deposit ffDm appJic:lnt. 

Dninl or YcrJDmlqn: Prior to fill&1 inspec&ion ud bsuancc of cerdfk:ate of 
occupancy. 

lnpomlbft bnon'AI'D"l 
lftdlor AssiSiant Planner. 

Depanment of Development Services • Direttor • 

S. MhJcatlgn Mgwm: 'lbe epp1ic:ants shaJI submit plans 10 lhe City and 
receive approval from thc City for any proposed fecadc chan1a or tenant imptOVements, 
prior 10 lhe initiation of construction activity. (Plannina CommJssion Condition of 
Approvl) 17, Resolution No. 93-38) 

Mcthpd of \'criOratlgn: VcrifM:IIion of aubSiantial compliance of construction plans 
to approved plans by Depanment of Devdopment Services prior 10 IUbmJuion by City 
far PJan C11eck review by City contriCI plan check enclneerin& firm. 

'Jlmlna ot Y,rJOqll•: Upon NCeipl of nquired plans ftorn applicant. 

Bcspmlblt PcnpnCA1fDCJ: Depanment of Development Services • Diret:tor 
ud/or AssiSiant Planner • wrifation of substantial compliance of construction plans to 
eppi'CMid plans prior to IUbmission by aty for Plan Check review by 0ty contriCI plan 
check en&ineerin& firm. 
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A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF SEAL BEACH ESTABUSHING 
RESIDENTIAL PERJ4IT PARKING ONLY POR 
EIGHTH STREET AND TENTH STREET, 
BETWEEN OCEAN AVENUE AND ELECTRIC 
AVENUE, AND POR CENTRAL AVENUE 
BETWEEN SEVENTH AND EIGHTH STREET AND 
TENTH AND ELEVENTH STREET, AND SEI1ING 
FORTH PARKING RESTRICTIONS POR THE 
EIGHTH STREET/CENTRAL AVENUE 
MUNICIPAL PARKING LOT 

WHEREAS, at the direction or the City Council, staff' prepared a March 22, 
1993 Memorandum to the City Council reprdinc •Main Street Parkin& Analysis•, which 
provided a historical overvieW or the parkin& issues llon& Main Street, the various studies which 
have discussed the issue, and IJtematives which have been consideled ill the past u potentiaJ 
solutions; and · ... 

WHEREAS, the City Council condUded a joint workshop with the Plannina 
Commission and Environmental Quality Conb'OJ Board on May 3, 1993, to receive dtizen input 
regardill& potentill solutions to addms the concerns reprdin& the Jack of parkinallon& Main 
Street and the adjoinina residentill uas; lnd 

WHEREAS, at the conclusion or the workshop, the City Council indicated they 
wished to consider both shorHenn lnd lon&·term solutions to the parkin& issue; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council considered on May 10, 1993 a staff' report 
presentin& a number of potential short·, medium·, lnd Jon&·ran&e proaramslactions to address 
the Main Street parkin& issue. 'lbe City Council directed staff to provide additional information 
and recommendations on specific short-term proarams and/or actions; lnd 

WHEREAS, the City ·Council considered on May 24, 1993 a staff' report 
presentillaa number of potential shon·ranae proaramslactions to address the Main Street parkin& 
issue, with the City Council illstructina staff to pnx.eed with proposals for modifications to the 
existilla· payment Jtructure at the 8th and lOth Street beach Jots, the openin& of the 8th 
Street/Central Avenue Jot between 5:00P.M. and 10:00 P.M. for public parkin& and for resident 
parkin& after 10:00 P.M., the provision or parldnc meten at all City-owned parkina Jots alona 

• Main Street, and the provision or additional sianaae alon& Main Street reprdill& the availabUity 
of parkin& alon& the IJieys adjacent to the businesses; and 

WHEREAS, the City Council considered on June 14, 1993 a staff' report 
praentift& a number of potential medium. to lon&·ranae procrams/actions to addreSs the Main 
Street parkin& issues, focusinc on the development or a Specific Plan and an •m·Lieu· parkin& 
proara.m developed miCCOI'dance with the provisions or AB 1600; and 

COASTAL COMf~JSSJO\\ 
5-93-225-, 
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WHEREAS, the City Council directed staff' tO proceed with the Specific PJan and • 

Ab 1600 process, and in addition to institute permit parkin& only on 8th and lOth SUeels 
between Ocean Avenue and Electric Avenue and on Central Avenue between 7th and 8th Streets 
and between lOth and lllh Streets. 

NOW 11IEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the City Council or the City or 
Seal Beach hereby resolves u foJiows: 

Section 1. The City Council establishes the followina puldna restrictions on 
certain public streets located within the •Central Traffic District• u ddmed in Qapter 13, 
Article l, Section .13-4, let forth below: 

A. Ei&hth Street between Ocean A venue and Electric A venue: 
Only. 

B. Tenth Street between Ocean Avenue and Electric Avenue: 
Only. 

SO!!tjon 2. 'lbe City Council establishes the followina parldna restrictions on 
certain public streets located adjacent to the •Central Traffic District• u defined in Chapter 13, 
Article I, Section 13-4, let forth below: 

A. Central Avenue between Seventh Street and Ei&hth Street: 
Only. 

B. Central Avenue between Tenth Street and Eleventh Street: RmidcrtPartcq 
Only. . 

Section 3. The City Council establishes the followina parkin& restrictions on • 
certain public parkin& lots located adjacent to the •eentral Traffic District• u defined in Chapter 
13, Article J, Section 13-4, set forth below: 

· A. Eiahth Street/Central Avenue parldnalot (adjacent to Fire Station No • .U): 

1) Permit Parkin& Only, Monday throu&h Saturday, 7:00A.M. to 5:00P.M. 
and 10:00 P.M. to 7:00A.M. 

Sodjgn 4. 'lbele provisions shall become effective on Aupst 1, 1993. 

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADO~ by the City,COu~l of the City of Seal 
Beach at a meetin& thereof held on the ..:2Br day of>..LJM, (,./ , 1993, by 
the followin& vote: c,/ 

::: ==:----C~&~A~=T,"!:"':'L---:::~I:'Z~-,~-,~r.'!r'. Wll'i!~!~\ 
ABSENT: Councilmembers 

ATTEST: 

CITY CLERK 
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raga Bight - City Council Minutaa - June 14, lttl 

vaa iftadaquata, error filled end illegal; that an BDt for 
further intensification of uae of property on Main str .. t 
should bava been prepared yaara ago, as tba City baa been 
notified and as required by CBQA; tba Conditional Vaa Parait 
violates tba Alcohol Beverage Control Act, tba California Coda 
Of Jlegulations, tha State Constitution, tha california 
Buain••• and Profaaaiona Coda, and tha california Govarnaent 
Coda; grant of the Variance would be 1ft violation of tha hal 
Beach 11\mlcipal Coda; and objactad to Uftderwritinv tba 
applicant • • bus in•••, aatbating that tba land and 
t.prov .. anta for twanty-ona parking spaces would coat 
conaarvativaly between $400,000 to $500,000. Me. Gall Ayr .. , 
707 central Avenue, apoka in oppoaition to tha proposed 
restaurant, cited too aany liquor 11can••• and related 
probl ... on Main Street. 8ha raquaatad that a aoratorla on 
tha iaauan~ of alcoholic beverage licanaea be iapoaad. 

llr. Jerry Bannaaaay, partner of 83''• Pizzeria, axpraa•ed 
appreciation for tba poaitiva c~anta relating to their 
compani, atated it ia their policy to run auccaaaful 
oparat one and listen to tbalr employees as tbay ara the 
persona that daal directly vi tb tba cuatomara. !'hera being no 
further couanta, Mayor Foraytba declared tba public baari.ftcJ 
cloaa4. 

. ; .... ~ 
It vas tba order of tba Chair, with consent of tha Council, to 
declare a racaaa at 1:21 p.a. Tha Council reconvened at la40 
p.a. with Mayor Foraytba calling the .. etlng to order. 

Kaabara of tha Council axpraaaad their opinions and indicated 
support for tha propoaed a:r•a raataurant; noted the iaaue of 
parking ia being addra .. ed via varloua .. ana for iaproveaant; 
and allowing IJ'e ia not felt to ba an intensification of usa 
9ivan the reduced dining area and tha prior restaurant usa. 
With regard to the COIUIIunication from Ka. Wast and bar 
raferanca to various Coda provisions, tha City Attorney 
adviaad that aoat of tha iaauea aentionad bave bean raviawad 
and •tudiad previously, bowavar offered to do ao again with a 
report back prior to conaideration of the raaolution 
reflecting the council action relating to this appeal. Brown 
aovad, •econd by Doane, to auatain tha appeal of 8J'a Chicago 
Pizzeria, nveraing the racoaaendation of the Planning 
Coaaiaaion, approving tha raqueatad application• 8ubject to 
the appropriate teras and conditions and execution of a 
develop~ant agraeaent, and that there be further review of tha 
couunicatlon aubllittad by Me. Wast. 

A.YU: 
IIOU: 
.USZlft'a 

Brown, Doane, Forsythe, Baatlng• 
aona 
La•alo Motion carried 

COUcU.aan Doane vas exCUMIS fl"Oil tba ... ti.ncJ at 1&41 p.a. r IAIM 1TU'1T PA8J{IJm - XN•WEQ PBOCjJWS AC'f'IOIS 
!'ba Director of Devalopaent Services reviewed prior 
discussions and actions of tba Council relatinv to tbe 
downtown parkincJ issue. Ba presented a report relating to an 
in-lieu parking progr .. for the Main street area and bow it is 

EXHIBIT NO. 5 
APPLICATION NO. 
5-4-?J ... U-6 

perceived such progr .. aight be aoat effectively iapl ... nted 
ill a reasonable .. nner tbat would allow activity within tba 
area. 'l'ba Director •u..ariaed raquir ... nte of the california 
Govumaent Coda (U 1100) to .. tablish such progru, 
identification of tba pw:poH of tba progr .. , identification 
of tba •• of tba funds, .. tabllshllent of a reasonable 
relationship between projects end the progr .. , end 
adainbtration of an ill•liau parkincJ progr... Be presented a 
9eneral overview of vbat baa taken place UNSer an illteria ill• 

• COASTAL COMfv.IS~IO~l 
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., 

lteu parJd.DfJ progru, the renlt of u effort to iapl .. ent 
recoaendatlona of tbe DovDtOWD Parking ud Urban Deaip Taak 
Poroe. in 1114, DOted tboae propertiea tbat are currently 
participating iD tbe interia qr parking aitlgation progr .. 
involve one bundred ninety•eix apacea at a coat of $100 per 
apace par year. Baaed upon recent dlacuaaiona, peat atudi .. 
end recoaaenclatlona, the Director explainacl tbat atatf baa 
attapted to ldutlfy progr ... that are felt could aoat 
approprbtely be dealt witb aa part of u .U 1100 ualyaia for 
proviaion of an in•U.eu parking progru ncb aa a decked 
parkift9 atructure at the lth/central parklft9 lotr acquiaitlon 
of propertiea 1n the vic1nity of central/MaiD for additional 
parkiftgr a tru vehicle to aervice the areaa of MaiD atr .. t, 
ocean Avenue, Pacific coaat Highway, Seal Baacb Boulevardr 
.. tarlftg of Kain street •• vall aa tbe clty-OWDed parklft9 lote 
adjacent to Ka1n; and realdentlal reatrlcted parking OD lth 
and 10th Streete. Another laaua that abould be given 
attention in the AB1600 &Dalyaia would tbe iapacta of parklftg 
for all buainaaeu on the street, a building DODC0Dtoraift9 due 
to parklft9 aa u exaple, and they are DOt required to obta1n 
a CUP or VariaDce. fte Director reported tbat upon 
calculating all of tba parklftg provided by tbe bualneaaea, t:be 
parking along Kaln street, and the three lote adjacent to Ka1n 
Street, there ia a deficiency of four bundrad aeventy-four 
apacea baaed upon the aonift9 requir .. enta for tbe current 
uaaa, one bundred ninety•aix of thoae apacaa bave been granted 
by the City for reataurant and varioua cbangea of ue 
requiring e CUP and are part of tbe interla in-lieu progr .. , 
therefore there ia a daflclency of about two bundrad aeventy
tive apacaa for current uea tbat are DOt required to.,.. to 
the City for approval. Be pointed out that tbe theater la 
deficient to the greataat degree vbare about eighty to eighty
five apacea would be required under current COde and there era 
DOD&. fta Director racoaande4 that the !ana of parking on 
Kain Straat be looked at aa one would a &hopping canter, 
ancaapaaaing ocean Avenue to Pacific coaat Highway, take all 
of the parking that ia available and deteraine how to reaolve 
tha deficiency baaed on the daaand for all of tha buainasns 
located in that center. Be atated that the aachania baiDg 
propoaad is to define fut~e toala for the area, land ue 
intena~tiea, buildiDV staftdarde, parklng requir ... nta, ate. 
through the Specific Plan procau. Be reco.aenclad that the 
ataff ba directed to proceed vith the procaas for conaultant 
aalaction to davalop • Specific Plan, alao proceed with 
conaultant aalaction to prepare the AB1600 ualyais, tba goal 
baing to define tba current aituation on the straat, current 
daficienciea, fUture anticipated aaxiaua buildout, what the 
deficienciaa would ba at that point, tha diffarenca tban 
batvean currant and future deficiencies would ba the portion 
that could ba covered under the AB1600 progru vbare exiating 
defic~enciaa would ba daalt with through •••••••ant diatricta, 
parking .. tar funda, or other funding •cbani.... !'he 
Director reviewed tbe utiaated coste and tiae to prepare a 
specific plan and the UliOO &Dalyaia, aa aat forth iD tba 
ataff report. !'he City Kanater lftdicated that fund& bave bean 
daaitMted for a apacific plan and AB1600 &Dalyaia iD the 
1tl3/t4 bucl9et. Be DOted tbat ncb action& would place tba 
City in a pro-active poaition aa to vbat ia desired for KaiD 
straat 1n tbe future, defined atandarda ratbar than project by 
project review aituationa, a 9ood poaition alao aa it ralataa 
to tha Air Qullty Kanagaaant Diatrict trip reduction 
requir ... nta. Aa part of the Specific Plan procesa the 
Director indicated it ia likely the preparation of u 
J:nvironaental Iapact lleport would ba racoaanded, aftCl 
contiraed tbat tha Plan ·could aet forth aaxiaa allowable 
equara footagea for certain typaa of uaa. Be explainacl that 
the exterior boundariu of a buildiftg are praaently uaed aa 
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the •ethOd of calculating aquare footage for parking apace 
requireaente, however aome ci tiea use only the public areas 
for such calculation. for cartain uses. Ms. Gail Ayru, 
Central Avenue, noted her prior request for resident 
restricted parking on lth and lOth Streets, and added e 
request that Ocean Avenue and the aecond block of central 
Avenue westerly of Main Street also be considered, possibly 
Electric Avenue aa well. The City Attorney aaid a resolution 
designating the residential restricted parking .. y be 
desirable. The City Manager offered that it would be the 
recommendation of ataff to initiate the residential tiered 
hour parking at the earliest possible ti••• the initial intent 
would be to retain one hour parking during the day with the 
reaidential permit, then limit parking to residents only 
between 4:00 or 5:00 P·•· until 10:00 or 11:00 P·•·• provide 
for guest peralta, all of which could be rescinded at a future 
time when a apecitic plan ia considered. Thera .vas an 
indicated consensus of the council to direct staff to commence 
preparation of the requests for proposal• for Specific Plan 
and AB1600 analysis consultant• aubaequant to adoption of the 
budget, and that a resolution be prepared tor consideration at 
next •aeting aetting'fortb the residential restricted parking 

aaa and hours. . .... 
SOLU'l'ION lfUMBEB 4234 - 'l'lWfSPQJtTATION FACILITIES and 
OGRAMS QEVELQPMEBT FEE 

Resolution Number 4234 was presented to Council entitled •A 
RESOLUTION OF 'l.'HE CITY COUNCIL OF 'l.'HE CITY OF SEAL BEACH 
ESTABLISHING 'l.'HE AMOUNT OF THE TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES AND 
PROGRAMS DEVELOPMENT FEE AND ESTABLISHING 'l.'HE AMOUNT OF 'l.'HE 
TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES AND PROGRAMS DEVELOPMENT APPLICATION 
FEE PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 228 OF 'l.'HE CODE OF 'l.'HE CITY OF SEAL 
BEACH.• By unanimoua consent, full reading of Resolution 
Number 4234 waa waived. The Director of Development services 
presented the ataff report, .. da reference to the Traffic 
Impact Fee Study authorized by Council in 1991 which 
recommended certain impact fees to ... t the demand for future 
identified traffic iapaeta within the City, the fee achadula 
baaed upon different types and intensities of land uses, and 
noted that adoption of traffic impact fees is required to be 
submitted to the Orange County Transportation Authority by 
June 30th aa part of the Meaaura M funding eligibility. He 
explained that the fees would taka effect upon approval of the 
final program, thereafter any new development will be charged 
those faea as part of the building permit process, the funds 
to be aet aside and utilized for specific project~ relating to 
traffic iapacta from thoae new development projects. He noted 
that the faaa eat forth under Section 4 of the Resolution are 
to cover the coat of whatever i•proveaents would be de ... d 
necessary,· the faaa set forth in Section 5 are for recovery of 
city~dministrativa overhead costa for administering the 
program, consultant coata and utablishing the accounting 
ayata, therefore the total faa would be the sua total of the 

\ ::o· Brown •ovad, aacond by Forsythe, to adopt Raaolution 
~ Jluabar 4234 aa pruentad. 

AYES: Brown, Foraytba, Bastings 
HOES: Mona 
USDft': Doane, Laaalo Motion carried 

PROPQSEP 1993/94 FISCAL YEAR ltlJ)GIT 
Tba City Manager announced that tha budget docuaent ia 
anticipated to be completed and available to the council 
within the week, the public bearing relating thereto baa been 
acheduled for the June 28th .. eting, and noted the State 
budget and aaroapace reiaburaeaent iaaue ia atill uncertain 
evan though a recant nawa article raportl!tJ~h ~ ~PI'Y. ~" ~·,; 
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California Coastal Commission 
200 Oceangate 
lOth Floor Suite 1000 
Long Beach, CA 90802 

CALIFORNIA 
COASTAL COMMISSION 

This letter is to state my opposition to amendment of use No.5-93-22SA1 
at 212-1/2 Main Street, Seal Beach. I believe that the nail business will 
have more operators than was stated in the approval process. Further, 
that the parking required will have an adverse effect on both the 
adjoining businesses as well as public access to the coast. Although the 
Masonic Hall had a requirement for 76 parking spaces, not only was 
that some number of years ago, but the Masonic Hall did not 'operate' a 
minimum eight hours a day, anywhere from five to seven days a week. 
There are now some fourteen beauty/barber salons along a three block 
stretch of Main Street. If this shop continues as it has at the Long Beach 
location, with ten to twenty operators, it could well result in illegal 
parking in my lot. This would adversely affect my business and impose 
the economic hardship of having to hire a monitor to enforce parking 
regulations . 
Please do not approve amendment S-93-22SA1 

Thank you, 
KukSun Chu 
224 Main Street 
Seal Beach, CA 90740 
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